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6760T 600f1LLLLO LloTaugi BubpmsreL60T olesT6iroBlLI6TT 61l6uT60 L660rLISfleslrjes 

LD606TLLflailor GlurS uUy :2833.80 ah. () 30492.00 .4 (9) 0.70 s76s 

LD6D60TÜLAlalad 9januiGI6TOT (GlLoTGS 

LD660TE56T lsor 5T 5601 600fls6ma, 21 

smesiuL L060)60T 650f lsar 67 600T 600flës6ns 

(Lw660T 656T. 1-7) 19041.00 &.944 

suuLTS LD6W60T 856f lsor 6160T 60ofles6ms 

14 20908.00 .9|9 (LD6m601 6T. 8-21) 
(Uumi- Ln6sTÚLflay ouGDTLL_El6oT LIlg) 

mLngBlulsarys SiflëbaiuL usm6aLLIflolau 26ToSI 26T6TLlG Gu us0T(LP6pLLIGlggüu. 

Gou6or(un 6T60TL nsm6oTÜLSfloilu 68hLDDSOi6T T6DV56 6T61T 26T6TLIig Gu Blomavuflsu 

Gungyu slmauuLns L96D60T6rfls0r LTLILIGT 6lbu 10 % Blavzns GluTgi 2uGuns yasT RSI$66 

BpoLom% pjóO Glauuh Gurgi oppràs6T leiuiLuLO LDDmuh amimsr GlaiuÚuLL 

LD6n60T 661,I 10% yET pol ilGI MlgunT slavó safld.siuL 

L6D6OTLLSIflolsns0T 6uy66T (Lp6opuwGs GlsnoT 6 E6LIGT 61lauTsDT ÚLB JflësbiULGaTongi. 

alhunsTGaúuúuLn5 D6D60T161hásn60 LybET uJÚL 20908.00 6.la-ö6 LDLOD 
LD6n60rLISifloy enmaussiT LomniD 

61T6TTLlëG 2flsoLDuT60T GTIG0 
6T60T 90JLDEGluDp LD6D6OTLILSfI6ibmsm 

U60T (LommúubSgIad algsmL_LITa 

TT6500TuSloor Scheme Rules -
565T LITLy (LD6d60T 6T600T. 17) :2132.00 s.glg - 10.20% 

ONLINE REGISTRATION No: DTCP/L/0025384/2017 Dt. 07.11.2017 -60T Llg ipsiuLmg 

14 Lnsm60T 6%61,651160T n.1TvY B5LL60TLh Bar g LD6m 60T h( EU.500/- 6igBD el. 7,000/- ONLINE- 

GagiosiuiGoirom gi. Gngynh LSgoypoinom olnesinuLL 7 wso60r&l,h $OaT s945 LDsn60TÉG EG.500/- ogun 

7 x 500 = . 3,500/-2g lsoTig Ges on s.B.Ac. No. 62552200006638 856001 6 Alsv Gaugni lnsTuÝlaU 

alagssiIL Goucoor Bih. Guojunig 7 n6ms0T6(t, és G LSLS LD6D60T 2flmuumsTrflLio GLupuuGD GLTS 
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GERIIBUUL GoJs0ori.ll BLL6O0TTEIGoT 

1. QuTodpoopUB$ISad sLL60OmLD slihasiu n5 LnGMTGI,6G Br 1 8if-6 U 30/- og 

asloulonotonugyouavsibg sofláguoni Goi0á@esteramuuOpg 

0217 Urban Development 

60 Other Urban Development Scheme 

800 Other Receipts 
AT Receipt under Regularisation of Unapproved Layouts & Plots -DTCP 

(DP CODE - 0217 60 800-AT 0007) 

LIT S06 3-6) E650OJLD STETMOOTIl6or Llg "The Regularisation charges levied and collected 

under this rule shall be remitted into the Government account and shall be earmarked for the 

purpose of developing infrastructure amenities in the local authorities". 

2. 6TTGAé siL6o0TLO omsiuLnS L06n60TE561, 50m 1 8f- 25/- i5h oDDh 

alhUuLL L06060T S(61,E Si5 LOSD60T 9flsninuraTTCB6fL_ LD 560f1~ z6ofluTS 5oT 1 6if-è 

slubslsn 550T 25/ iu 2mL 
gouougyjouoShG IfläzuDng GsLMédesnoirorin ipgi 

uITT 6U 3-6) hT500)JLh ITENO60OT LlG0r Ll "The development charges so colected shall be 

remitted to the separate account of the respective local authorities and shail be utilised for 

providing basic infrastructure facilities like roads. drinking water, storm water drains etc., for 

the particular layout" 

Role of other departments are given below: 

The concerned planning authority / regional office of the Town and Country Planning 

Department forwards the drawing showing the OSR and roads of the unapproved layout. 

1. Role of Sub - Registrar 

On receipt of the drawing, OSR & roads space shall be registered in favour of the 

concerned local authority since the scheme rules prescribe that such space are deemed 

to have been vested with the local authority 

2. Role of Assistant Director, Survey and Land Records Department. 

On receipt of the drawing, OSR & roads spaces shall be given revenue Sub -division

and mutation of records in favour of the concerned local authority and inform the sarne 

to the concerned planning authority / regional office. 



3. Role of the local authority 

(a) On receipt of the drawing, local authority shall co-ordinate with the Sub-registrar and 
the Assistant Director of Survey and Land Records Department to get the 

registration and mutation of revenue records in favour of the local authority is done 

immediately and inform the same to the concerned planning authority| regional 

office 
(b) Further after the receipt of the in-principle approved layout framework from the 

planning authority regional office, shall verify the plot dimensions with the 

framework documents, receipt for payment of necessary charges made online 

submitted by the applicant and grant regularisation order for the plot/ plots applied 

for by the individual plot purchaser as well as the layout promoter. Regularisation 

order shall be uploaded in the website. Hard copy of the original regularisation order 

and the plan with the approval seal shall be sent to the applicant. 

"Once the layout framework is vetted by the Commissioner of Town and Country 

Planning after verification of the OSR requirements send the same to the planning authority 

regional office online. Such layout framework has to be uploaded in the web portal by granting 

in-principle approval by the planning authority regional office. Based on this layout 

framework, applications for plot / plots regularization shall be processed and orders have to be 

issued by the local body 

Simultaneously, the planning authority regional office shal! forward the in-principte 

approved layout framework to the Sub-Registrar and the Assistant Director of Survey and 

Land Records department for registration, carrying out revenue sub-division and mutation of 

revenue records of the OSR and roads in favour of the concerned local body as these spaces 

are deemed to have been vested with the local body as per the rules of the scheme. The 

concerned planning authority / regional office shall follow it up periodically on weekly basis with 

the Sub-registrar & Assistant Director of Survey & Land Records department to ensure the 

above said requirements are completed at the earliest". 

D8T60 1a601. 172. h snnguh auinp iiiésl gisnp, gn. 13.10.2017- 

ii rg Rule 7, Clause (e). after Sub-clause (iv) (V) The Individual plot in a layout or a 

sub-division that were already sold shall be regularised with full exemption from the open space 

reservation requirement of Development Regulations or Development Control Regulations. And as 

per Rule 7 Subclause g(i) -sor uilg ofljeniunIns LD6Dodi horflr Guangbs uyüslb 10% (Gnpungi Glus 
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Gsuodpompasst 

b.6. 61.1 3/1387/2018 bTot:2707.2018 
GLuTCO : wmmiLflay mbangud BGuGIGODITLomAD smgmiA golund -19 IITLoGnev 

pyTL- 8.6160d 108/61l1a, 6126J1,7,8,9, 13,14,311L1,3L11A,3L19-60 0.70 g sat

1. Bas ynuiy gicm uusgJsi(Gum), Gaugynit uoosud 

utBlo b.8.6160d1. 2711/2017 Goun3 pTot: 14.03.2018. 
emgnAuwhyp 55tumoav1tb G16861.10 prot:10.05.2018. 2. 

3. 

B.61.4(3) BT6t 04.05.2017. 

lGOUGDdI6001TLD6 6) 8.61 108/6L16, 
61121,7,8,9,13,14,3IL,331A,30ig-b 0.70 
QULrloo oDIDáasiLuL Gotom sngubw namaniunolmaauyipmpiußhs Gasrotna TaN avnon 
gULyB6d utitmu 1-6vs11PDILD Gauladypp%olad 2-$5J6LÚuLGstomg51. 

LuTT 6D611 2-60 TSDILD OAgDI6o1 GOIT LDGD6 

GlsuuúLIL.M5 

516001. BTat .2018-oLAQULJD LDgd 

6uJ6pnpt1@$Bpd LDOM6314b61hebG (61 63918-21 )2fuu 

LL0Lbb ngÚLIGNulgnb 616001. 108/6L916, 

6L126J1,7,8,9, 13,14,3iILi,3U1$,3L1 119-60 0.70 Jsi ugîsb 1nLaidubp 2_6i 6O01TLDGov Dw 

BhhuGDI 601ITLDGDV. 

Sgngs.s.slsn 
42/32 auTpb@sniL Gb 
Bhaauzoi s301TLDGD6 

b5od bay oaty onuiy simG0 eb5pi, 239, Guord 2 sbziam$anrf, Gaugni 




